



Proceedings of t h e meeting of t he Board of Trustees Dec. Oth,1919e 
The Board met at 2 : 30 P . M. The Secretary was i ns tructed 
t o c~~l l the roll . The followir1g members \Vere pr esent :-
Col . Alar1 J .ohnston , Chai1..,man; k1essrs . Donaldson , Wannamaker , 
Manning and TimJner1nan . 11essrs . Bradley , I\1"cl{eown , 1'1Ta.uldin , Rawls and 
Bur ns er1tered just after the rol l call . 
The Chairman read a telegram :from l\1r . J . J . Evans expl ain~ 
ing his inability to a~tend the meeting . 
The Chairman stated that in accordance with a former 
r e s o l~tion a copy of the minutes of the' previous meetings had b een 
sent to each member of the Board for alterations and corrections, 
and called f or any such . There being no correct ions or alterat ions , 
the minut es were declared approved . 
A# The President presented his r eport , portions of which 
(/;t; Y~·tt 
Ile vel111-1/ ep i t omi z d . 
Moved b y Dr. Timmerman: That t he President ' s repor t 
be recej_ved as ·information . 
ivloti on adopted. 
Before taki~g up the President's r~commendations,the 
Ch 1rman of the Board stated t hat unless there were objections , the 
Board would paes o:r1 all i tams by 
' 
a yea and nay vote and that the 
Secretary would present a resolution at the close of the meeting 
by whi ch a !'1 011 call v ·ote would be recorded on all items r quiring 
such vote. ... 
\ The President reported that ho had accepted the follow~ 
. . 
· ing r esignations and asked tl1at his action in so doing be approved:-
(j~/ j 5. T. s. Buie , As st . Agronomist to Experiment Station ; 
Salary 11200 ; Effective October 7th , 1919 . 
vV . C., Bonn er, Asst . Chemist to Experiment Sta.tion; ;S~/J.@. 
Sala,ry ~1200; Effective Septemb er 15t h , 1919 . ~ 
G. w. Wilson , Assoc. Botanist and Pla.nt Patl1o~ogist , ~~,~-Jt: 






""IV(.~~, a.£. Dr~ A. L. Shealy, Asst . State Veteri11arian, Live Stock 
Sanitary Work; Salar y $1800; Eff ective September 19th, 1919. 
Dr . J . \V . Bucha.r1on , 1st As s t . State Veterinar ian ; Salary 
Effective 3eptember 10th , 1919 . 
~ · o.. ..,£- George Vt/ . Coggin , Prof . of Industrial Educa tton; Salary · da<M/, /.J. v'. ~2200; E:f'fecti ve September 10th , 1919 . 
?'h~~ c J . E . llicDaniel , Ir1st •. in English; Salary ~1200; Ef'fect.ive 
-- :J"6. September 1st , 1 919 . 
S . T. Howe.rd , Assoc . Prof . of l\iechanical Engineering; 
~"1 J.1. Salary ~1900 ; Effective September· lat , 1919 . 
Dr . R. R. Jeter, Veterinarian i n Live Stock Sanitary Cont rol 
Work; Salary ~1500; Effective October 31st , 1919 . 
~ ·~I ~ M. R. Smi t h , Ass t. Entomologis t, Experiment Station; Salary -
. LJ~ ~-~· ~14 0 0; Ef :f'ective J t1ly 7th , 1919 . 
1,foved by 1~1r . Tuiauldin : • That the resignations b e a. cc p ted . . ... - --- .... 
}.~oti on adopt ea_. 
The Pres ident repor t ed tha t under th authority of the 
By-laws he had made t h e followi11g appoint1nent s, and r equested the 
Board' s sanction of t h e same:~ 
);. p. 
·'JiJT • B . Rodgers , Asst • .Agronoflist t o Experiment Station; 
Sa l a ry 11200; Effective October 8th , 1919 . 
1~ 'l>uo. ~ ~ ~11rs . Helen Sloan Torrence, Agricultural .Librc~ r i an , 
Experiment Station; Salary $900; Effective Sep tember 3rd j 1919 . 
. . 
T. s . Bu ie, Asst. Agronomist to Exp erimer1t Station; Salary 
~1200; E:ffecti ire Augu~t 18th , 191 9 . 
J . S . Watkins, Asst . Chemist to Experiment St~ tion; Sal a r y 
~J:S. ~1200; E:ffeotive September 16th, 1 919 . 
Dr . c. 1\ . Lud\vig , i;.ssoc . Botani~t and Plant Pathologist · 
/~,(!a,. to Experiment Station; Salary ~2100; Effective January 1st , 1920 . 
L . v. st~rkey , Prof . of Animal Husbandry and Anima l 
Husba ndman to t he Stat ion; Sa lary ~2800; Effective September 
4th, 1919 . 
g-~, c. )2: C. l.T . Foster , Assoc. Prof . Off Horticulture; Salary ~1s:o'o; 
fT Effective September 1, 1919 . 
1·+ Dr . Victor Spevack , Asst. Stat Veterinarian ; Sa l ary 
~,~,Vu-1AV $ln O O ; Effective September ~ 0th, 1919 . 
~Jn~R.7/ Dr . R . 1~ . Apple~atc , 1\.sst . Stat Veterin~ ri an; Salary 
I v1-r._,2,/ •• ~1800; Effective Septen1ber 23rd , 1 919 . 
)J~ 71,, w. E. Godfrey , Prof . of Physi cs and head of Physics 
. /J d' . Di v i sion; Salary ~~2100; Effective September 1st , 1919 . . 
~ryl.M.~:AJ', -le. /3. R. B. Colglazi er , Inst. in Shop VJorl{; Sala ry ~140 0; 






R. r i n , I n s t . in Dr a \vi n g ; Sal ry ':'1200; Ef':feoti v 
p ember -28 91 9 , t o Sep temb r 1st , 1920. 
~~rv1 .QY, 
J. H. Thomsor1 , Asst . Pro:r . of Archi te tur ; Salary , .. 700 ; t?' 
ff c tive Septemb r 22nd , 1919 . 
x~ /?~»· 
N . l • Lov , ·Prof . of Industrial Education ; Salary ~2200; 
Eff cti ve Jar1uary 1 t ' 19~0 . 
~- g,~. R. L. NEwlin , Inst . in ~ th ; S lary ~J200·; Effectiv 
1st , 19 9 . . 
J~. ?/-.!. 
··. • • Tab y , Ir1s·t . in Physics e., d. 1l'"athe1na tics • Sa ry 00 ; . 
Eff sct.i ve Septon1ber 1st , 1919 . 
&~,;l:J. 
J . G. arro 1 , Inst . in Physics; Sa ary ~l c. 00; Ef'fecti e 
Septemb r 1st , J919 . 
t?~~,t:~ 
rJ . J. B ,yn~ .. r·d , Inst . in F.nglisl1~ Sa.lary ~1200; Effectr~ 
Se p te~b r 1st , 1919 . 
J LAHfu. o. e · 
J . J . G .,orp· , Inst . in English · S lary . 1200; Eff ctiv ~ -· . September 1st , 1919 0 
~~JJ.e-
;1 . o. Jens0r1 , .P .. sst . Prof. of Soils; Sal ry ~ l nOO; Ef'fe5 1ve J 
Septen1b r 4 t h, 1 919 . 
~~~ 
.1:\lbert B !•nett , P ...seoc . Prof. of Agricu.ltur• tl Edu cat.:. or1; 
Sal ry , 2000 ; Effective October lat, 1919 • 
• 
1lioved. b"( .r"Ir . 11anning: - h t t he ~p p oi11trlen ts be pproved. 
:fv1oti on adopt d . 
The President rAported t t 
·.·.promotions to fill v c nci ~s , ar a· 
t h sa,m : -
G • . • And r s on , Exp rim i1t Fi e ld Entornologist ; S ~ 
~ 500 to Aas, . Fnto olo~ibt t 11400 ; with ~4 00 from u. s .D.A 
Eff ctii.;(~ July 8t,h , .9 9 . (Suco ea.s r1 . R .S~i th , resigned) 
. I .. . 1 1 00 I /~Al,. )f~ • N. H arr1 s , r1s t . in Dra ~ 1ng ; Sa ary : 2 ; to ns v. 1 
Dravvl 1g; S lary ~1400; Ef':rective Octob .,r· 1st, , ig1·9 . (Su.cce6ds 
M. T. Birch • I . /...-¥11~4/! 
Geo . P . Hoffman , Ext . Horticul tt1:r--is+.; Salary ~ 2 'JOO 
Acting I1ead of Horticul tu1~ 1 Di via ion ; Salary 2200; October 1st , 
1 9 1 9 to July 1st , 920 . (To fill Prof . Ne\m.an s plac. \vhi eon .... v 
of a bsence.) 
Dr. T . P . Je~n.ni ngs, Asst . Veterin rian , Columbi 0 
Salary 1 ~ 00 to · 800; Eff ctive September st , 19 9 . 
M. T. Birch , Inst . in ~awing; Sal~ry ~1400 to Ass+, (3~ n; .. 1. 
. Prof . ·~ cl1in ,, Shop vVork; alary 1700; Effect:i.rr.· September 17th, 1919, ' to s·pternb r 1st , 920 . (To succ ea Pr·of. Ho·~ra.) . 
. ~ ;n;~ 
Dr . '·l . K . !v1agill, 2n d Asst . Stat Veterinc1rian ; Sal a:r y1 / 
1800 to 1st, Asst State Ve terinarian; Sal l'Y ~~000; Effective l 




l ain:- Tha t th promotion b approv 
Motion adopte • 
Th President r ,portec1 the follo ing increas ... s in s laries 
bj_ch he had n1ad under th uthorit! of th action of th# Board t 
/l..(...«A..,.C;'(J th July meting , authoriz ·ng th Presid nt ~ . ith th, pprov~l of 
,.;...,Lt~ Ch irman of the Board , to xp,nd not exc edin~ ~1000 from tie 
Contingent Fund , if necessar·y, to fill vacancies or retn.:..n o:f-Picers :flOC 
of Prof . Sp as , Asst . Prof . of Physics; incrJ~s d ~,4. 
:erom ~ 1600 to . 700; Eff ecti "' S pternber 1st , 19J 9 . 
Position of Asst . rof . of Architecture , (Thomson ; 
i ncreased f r o1n ~1400 to ~1700; Eff tive Septemb r 22nd, 1 9 9 . 
Positi on of Instructor in Shop Work (Col z i er); incr as 
fi-·oni ~ 1 -t::OO to ., 1400; Eff c t ive Octob ,,r 29th , 1 919 . 
!v1ov ed by l~rr . !\fann i ng:- Th8,t the Pr sic.ten t 's a ction in 
.._ -·· ,.... ... 
t hese n'att rs be approved. 
}/(o t ion d op t d . 
The I='resider1t r·e commended t ha t Prof . Sp .as b proro.otm JFv.4· 
in title from Asst . Prof. to Assoc. Prof . in Fh~sics ; Salary ~170 0. 
1~oved b iv1r . Mannt11g:- Th, ... t t. r cornmJr1dati on be pproved • 
• 
Motion adopt ... d . • 
The President r qu sted th t his ction in making 
• 1~~4 . JJ. 
I Prof . D. H ~ Henr y , Dir ctor of Student Ac ti vi tj_es•· for t11is a ssi on, 
witb a compensati on pa i d f rom his c ontingent Fund of ~4 00 per annure , 
b approved . 
:..._ov d by 1'/11~ . l1~anning : - That th Pr sident • s actj on in 
I 
t hi s rr~ ~ t er b approved . 
1~ot i on dopted . 
~~ ~ The Pr sident, report d that ui1der the Board ' s authori t:}r 
' ~t the July meeting h had grant~d Prof . Peats a year ' s 1 a ve of 
a bs nee from September 1st , 1919 , and asked that th sam b approv • 
Mov a~ by ]~r . (.8,uldir1 : - That th Presid .nt ' s ction be 
approvod • 
• 






The President recommended that Mr. B. F. Robertson be pa id 
50 per month, January l e t to July let, for taking on the nitrogen 
availability work hitherto done by Prof. Lipscomb . {Mr . Robertson's 
s a lar y is now ~1900) . 
1.' ovcd by l·1Ir . r.iaul din t • That the recorll11endation be s,pproved. 
Motion adopted. 
The Presitlent recommended that the sa.lary o:f Instructor ~/~.>V. 
D. N. Harris , who haa been absent on sick l~ave since October 7th, 
and whose sa.lary under the By- laws ceased 1~ovember '/ tl1 , be paid for 
Nov ember and December. ivir· . Harris expects to be able t o return t o 
· work Janua.ry lste 
Upon motion dul y seconded, thi.s recommendation was adopted . 
The President recommend ed tha t the Prof' . of' Industr i al JP~ ' A 'M,..,. . . ~;1u-v.e:2· //I'. 
Education , lvir . Geo. Vv . Coggin , be ~ai d ~4o. 83 for 15 days service 
b eyond the date of his resignation, Sep tember 10th , out of 
appropriation ma de for the posit ion . 
l\-ioved b y 'fl.1r . 11!Ianr1ing:- That the r ecorrttnendation be app rov ed. 
1lo~i on adopted. 
• 
The President recornm.ended that Mr. E . B. Elmore be paid~ t.d. 
$2b per month extra for October and November, during which time 
, 
1 the Treasurer v1a.s absent from. t he office , and ~·~r . Elmore virtue.lly 
i n charge . 
r.,ioved by lvrr . 11Iauldin : - That the r commendation be approved. 
l\!ot i on a d opted . 
The President r eco1nmended. t ha t iv1r . El more b e permitted toc.4 
~£-d. 
. ; 
write i nsurance , so l ong as in the jud g~ment of the Treasurer thi s 
work does not interfere with his College duties . 
Moved by l.tir . \~Ta.nnarnake r: - Tb~, t t h <' recommendation b e approv ed . 
Uotion adopted . 
:14/~ 
The President- recommended that the follov(:i.ng changes in ~ 
salary and title be made : 
Asst . Professor of Soils ; Salary ~1800 to Asst . Professor 





---~---- ----------------- -- ~ -
• 
Assis tant Profe ssor of Agronomy and Farm Ma chinery; &!t~lary 
~160 0 t o Assistar1t Prof'e s sor of P ... gror1omy and Farm 1~a chinery; S lary 
~ 1800 . 
~.1oved by 1il.rr . r.1auldin. : - That the rec.ornrier1da t~ on b approved . 
_,- - -
,/ Mo t i on ad_ opt~d . 
The Presider1t, recormnended the. t up on r\~r. Long ' s retur·n to 
d11ty ' lissiPtEtn"t Dir~ctor a t kinR I salary' payab l e :from ~3mi th-Lever 
Funds , be incr,,u.sed from ~ 2500 to 2750 .6ontinuir1g , the President 
read a letter :from r~Tr . Long con c erning h is return to duty De cemb~ 
10th. . 
The President s tated that he wi t h l1is di1-.ectors had been 
studying the ql.iestj_on of disa b ility benefits a nd had und.er consider-
a tion the fol lowi ng Mlle to sugges t t o the Board . However th y 
. 
were not rea dy as yet to make a. recomn1enc1at:ion that it be adopt _d 
but wi shed time for further study . 
*If any tea cher or officer is i ncapacitated for servi ce 
or1 account of sickness or other Provident ial ca.use , his :ful l s a leJ ry 
shall be contlnu d for one nlonth . Theree.:f'ter, the Board at its 
di scretion ma~r continu e the salary of' t he teacher or of"\ficer a t 
half s a l ary for a period not exceeding one month for ev ery cal ender 
y·ea r , or :f' rtt1~ct i on t h ereof, that the officer has been in th~ employ 
of t he Colloge ; provided that these ha lf pay periods , i f allowed , 
shall b e cumulat ive during the offieer • s em.ploymer1t by the Col l ege. 
Successive p eriods of disability during the same calendar year shall 
b counted together as on p riod." 
After f ull d iscussion of Mr . IJong ' s letter , Mr . J ohnstone 
suggested t ha t the matter be left t o the discretion of the President 
• of the College t o deal wi th as in his judgement he thinks best • 
This suggestion wa s approved by the Boa rd. .. . 
~a::d~ ~~No action was taken i n the case of Asst. Director Watkins . : 
() _ l The President r e commend ed that t he f ol l owing increa s es in 
~.W- ~ sa.aries f rom Smi th-Lever Funds be made, erfecti ve Januar y l st ,1920!~ 




v. W. Lewis , Extension Animal Hu sbandma n , from ~2200 to 
' 2500. 
Upon motior1, duly seconded_, th~s recommendation was adopted. 
The Presiden.t recoinmended the creation of the followi11g --r-; 1 . · ~(k~
positions:-
fkfiA-, ~ J}ud.~M 
Instructor in 1\~echani-cal Er1ginee,ring for three monl.hs; 
salary ~125 per month . 
~· ~ ;J~tt Jl,J,. 
Instructor i n Textile Indu stry; salary Al500; Eff~ctive 
Janua ry 1st , 1920 , for one y~ ar. 
Upon r.ootlon , dul y seconded ,, this recommer1cla.t1 on was 
adopted. 
Section t5 of the rental plan adopted by t:t1e Boa.rd e~t the 
July meeting reads , in part , as follows : ,-
"That it shall be the policy of the College to buy the 
~ 
lighting a.nd plumbing fixtures owned by the occupants of' any of tb e 
houses v1h1ch may be evacuated by the present occupants, at a value 
to be agreed upon ·by the owner and the Di r e c tor of th.e Engineering 
Department . 11 
The President recommend ed that h e be giver1 standing 
authority to settle with house holders i n accordar1ce with the above 
section , the payment to come from the receipts f or rents . Also that 
fr om the same source he be empower ed to put i n t he usual toilet a:id 
• 
. bathroom quipment in any r esidences goi n g on to the new rental plan, 
where the equipmer1t is no t c omplet e. 
1~1oti on adopt .. d. 
In view of t he i ncrease in pri ces on a ll sci entific ~-14 .~ ... 
·; ed f or t h i e fi sea l y ear only to e.llol-v such chan ges and subeti tut ions . . 
i n i terns o:r a.ppropria. ti on as in h is judgement wi ll b e to t,he best 
interest of ~he division concerned . 
l1!oved by lvlr . Mann.ing : .... That the recornmenda ti on bo ~Jpp roved. - ·- . 
~aotion adopted. 
8 
~ ~e President recommended t ha t the invitation of t he Amerio 
~c okcil of Education that th Coll,ge become a contributing memb r t 
$100 p r annum , be respectfully declin .d . 
1.iov .. d by Mr. rJ.Ie,nning : - The, l. the recoirJ!lendt.t ti on be approvt.~- . 
The Presid nt r .,comrn~.,nded that th v r port o:r the State Board 
o:f Oharitl ,sand Corrt1Ctions 'that E . D. Rair1 y , Jr . , of B aufort 
orrr1ty be n ot gra.nt ... d sohola·r ship, be approved . (This p rty ' e 
exa ination papers w ~re l ost i n the mails - hence his applic t i on 
re ch d the Board of Chari ties a.nd Corrections too 1 t to be mnclud d 
i n their Sept emb r report to the Board • {Th State Board of Educa tion 
c onsidered favorably tr1e a:ppeal of Fulton Horton of Yor•k Ootmty , nd 
• 
J . E . Spearman of Edg field County , from the Board ' s Septemb r act ion). 
IYioved by Dr . Ti:mrr:erme;.,n: ,... Tha.t the Pr sid .r1t ' s recor11n1e11dati.on 
be approved_ . 
1~ioti on adop t ed • 
• 
The Presia~nt recomm nd d that t he farm , hich on January 
-t let, go s on to the Experim nt Station, be c ontinuea_ on the r i n-
LL41''1.J· j,/:;;; ·vestf!ler1t p lan , and t hat the cost of the Superviston , labor a nd o t her 
expenses entering int o the farm's operatjon be paid fr om it s r ee ipts; 
tl1a t no expendi tur .. s for perman ent equipm _,nt , li "''e s tock or building , 
( not, including ordinL ry farm impl en1ents shall b mad. from the :rarrr;. 
receipts exc pt by authority of the Agricultural Committe~ ~ 
Upon motion , dul y seco d d, this r co1nm~.ntlation wa s adopted. 
The Pr id nt recommended. tl1a t lv:r . e. s . P tric:P;.. b elect d <f~. ~.s. 
Supt. of the farm a t t h sa lary of ~~75 0 payable fr om the receipts 
of" the farm, addi tion by the Board, a nd that a. few hundred dollars 
b not a ll owed t o st nd in t h way of getting a suitabl e man in case 
Mr •. Patri ck d c lines . 
ifJ~ ~J..,. Upon motion, duly seconded. , thi s recommendation 1v s adOIJted. 
' 
The Pr esident recomm nded that t he poeflt ion of Herdsman for 
t h Animal Husbandry Division b er ated t a sa l ~r y of $1500, 
- -----
tt8a88 9 
pa.yable from Animal Hu8bandry Reinvestment Account . 
Moved by Mr . Manning:~ That the recommendation be approved . 
:ft!oti on adopt eel. 
The President recommended that the following appro riat ~ons -~ 
~u~Y-~ 
payable from our Collwge Reserve Fund be made :~ 
( 1) Calf barr1 equipn:en t ••• • ••• •••• ••••••• •••••• • ~ 
;i 
526 . 74. 
(2) Dairy class room equipment •• •••••••• •••••• •• 50 . 00 
(3J Additional labor cost , H. L. & w •• •....... ... • 340.00 
(4 ) State Fair Exhibit • •• •• •• •• •••••• ••• •••• • • •• • 250 . 00 
{ 5 ) Fr eight on donated t exti le. machir1~ry ••••• • ••• 100 . 00 
(6) Hotel equipment ••••••••••••••••••• • • •• • ••••• • ~20 .oo 
(7 ) Class room equipment , Ani .Hueb . Div ••••• • •••• 100. 00 
(8) Freight on ?lash r oti.d tru ck •• • ••••••••••• • •••• 286.34 
( 9) Body for Nash r o~d truck •• • • • •••••••.• •••• ••• 30.00 
_( 10) Additional sal aries , aa p er 10 , 11, 16 • •• •••• 1, 220 .oo 
{11) L wis homes tead si te, 17 acres ••••••• , • • ••••• 1, 750 . 00 
{ 12) Pure bred ew·ine • ••• •••••• ••• ••••••••••••• •• •• 3 , 000.00 
. 
Total •• • •• •• • •••••• ~ 9 , 973.0B 
. . 
1110~1ed by Dr . Timmerman: - Tha~t t'.h .. ,, appropriations be made . 
Motion adopt . d on r oJJl ca.11 vote. 
· The President request d that the following paragraph b ~ ....{) - -
/!Jtf-~ 
a dded to paragraph 82 of the By-lawa:• 
~.All offic~;rs and n on-comm· s ai oned officers detailed to 
the College by the War Department sh& 1 be ranked as Instructors on 
the college s t aff· . 
Upon motion , duly seconded, t his r ecommendation was adopted 
b y unanimous roll call vote . 
• The President recommended that a reinvestment account b . 
opened to receive and disburse money received from 1he 
for the special instruction of disabled sold:t.ers, 
President. of t.he COli-1 ge have a uthority to expend sud.1 moneys fb r T~· 8d. Jf u.. 
and that t h e 
I 
the purposes i ndicated . 
~oved py Dr .• Timmerman : :8 That t h recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopt d . 
Th Preeident r ecommended that he be 
. exercise his discretion a s t o t he nforcement 
Regul ations , in its pplicati on to disabled s oldiers sent to the 




Moved by l1;1r_. llannin :@ That. the r commendation b approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President respectfully called th Bo~rd'e att ntion to 
the following laws of which pr sent practic ia in violation:• 
( ) Section 1899, Code 1912, limits th num~rs or m tinge 
of the Bo rd in the :following 1 ng.u ge:-
•For the purpose of carrying out the duti a d veloped upon 
them, th said Board o:r Trustees hall me t t th oall of th 
~ 
~, overnor, a.,nd t auch time and pl c aa hem y d sign& e. They hall 
~f!receive no comp nsation, but b allowed the act· 1 xpens e, 
for not exc eding two me tinge in one year, while ngag d in the 
duti a of th Board impoeed upon th m by this artiolA • 
Th Pr aid nt o lled attention to Section Civil 
Cod 1912 nd eugg eted an opinion b obtained from Attorr1 y McLe n 
on the 1 g li ty of the number of meetings noVi· bein.g held by th 
Board. 
This was approved by the Board. 
(b) Section l:l'.23, Act g 2, providj_ng for th St t Or op 
Peat Com.mission, resds in p rt follo1 s:-
"B it Enacted by t General Ass mbly of t1h Stat of 
South c rolin1.1., that on and a.ft r April st, 1912, ll1 d ry two 
rs th. r ft r, the Board of Trust ea of Cl ms on Agric'l1 tur 1 
h 11 design te not over fi v m m.bers of' said Board., who 
shall cone ti tut~· and be kno Sta e Crop Peet Commission of 
South C rolina, ~nd who hall b oh rg d with th execution of the 
proviejon of this Act. 
R cently th Bo rd m de the Agricultural Committee the 
st Commission, and th n changed th By-lawe to p rmit 
Cflr~;;, more than five m mbers on th Agricultur 1 Committe • Th acti • 
t te Crop P 
• mb rship was incr ased to aix by the addition of Dr. Timrnermen. 
This would seem to contrav n th Act creating th Commission, and .. 
.Colleg 
M8a88 
•. , ' .a. l• 
might bri11g the legali ty Of its make-up into ques tion 1iiill beoaU13 Of 
the res trictive r gul· tions constantly ianued by th Stste Entomologist 
under authority of the Commission . 
l~r. Wanna.maker stated tha.t this matter had been oonsider~d ~'~ /! 
~~ 
by the Agricultural Committe • And that the 
' 
Committee recommended ~~ 
that the Boardr.esaind 1 ta action allowing the Agri'cul tural Oormni tte 
to be increased to more than f1.ve members . 
Upon motion , du_ly seconded , t1he reco:rnmenda.tio11 o:r the 
Agrici.11 tural Cammi ttee in this matter wa s adopted . 
111/V~-h., ;:v. fiJ. 2 
_ The Preeider1t presented a r eq11est, :rrom 1ir. W. B. VJe'7t;,"I' . 
(l~ t o buy th printery equipment own b y the College , and to rent him 
space in which to conduct a printery, doing outetd work as well a e 
College work . 
The Board appr oved o:f the req11est and referred the ~, 
. ki t . Jdu ~ selling of t h e equipment and ma -.. ng a n w contre.c w1 th ldr. Wertz 
to the President o:f tr1e College and ~11r . W. Vv . Bradlf-'Y with p ower 
· to act . 
The President present d, w hout reco~endation , t he 
r eport of Director Ear le on JA:r. • B. Stevena , who is at pres nt 
---- r eceiving $5 0 . 00 p er month . 
He also read a letter from Dr. Redfern concerning Mr . 
Stevens • physical condition . 
The suggestion of Col. Johnstone that Mr . St~vens be 
continued on th pay roll until the April me ting , was adopt d by 
the Board. 
The Pr sident r ad the r eport of State Board of Heal th~ tff 
b aring on their inspection of t he Colleg~ . 
Upon motion, duly seconded , this report was receiv yd 
13~L~~ 
as information . 
~ ~tflA/, lln-. 
The President presented f rom Mr. Watson of' Greenwood , acf 
144 7~ 
oompl int tha t he had suf er~d a loss of h erd o:r hogs due t o t he r~~ 
erum and virus treatment given by Mr . c. B. Faris, demonstrat ion 
• 
M8a88 1_3 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the Ch irman of h Board 
Col. Cummir1s and xtend to him th Board's sympathy. in his et~ 
r cent b r avment. 
Motion adopted. 
As requ sted by th Ch irman of the oard, th S cretary 
• 
prepar/d and present d the following r aolution:-
R solv th t all items r quiring a roll call vote at 
this m ting are h reby approv d. 
Upon motion , duly e , his r solution w s 
un nimously adopt d by roll c 11 vote. 
At the conclusion of business, th ·Bo .rd adjourn d ;~/ ~ 
-~--~ to hold m moriml xercises in th coll g chapel in honor of 
the m rnor~r of th late S na tor Ti l lrrian. 
Corr ·ot: Approv d: 
• 
• .,, :.-.. -.:~. 
